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VEGETATION AND CLlMATIC CHANGES IN THE MERIDAANDES DURING THE 
LAST 13,000 YEARS 
M.L.Salgado-Labouríau 1 
This article presents a comparison of the paleoecological results from the Mérida Andes, 
in Venezuela, including different elevations and different mountain ranges. No attempt is done to correlate it 
with the results from other Andean mountains, although it certainly exists. The purpose here is to organize 
and compare the data from seven stratigraphic sections (Table I) at elevations above 3,000 m trom the 
Mérida Andes in order to identify changes in vegetation and clirnate in the last 13,000 years. 
Deglaciation started at 12,650 B.P. in elevations of 3,500-3,600 m and plants began to 
colonize the deglaciated soil (SALGADO-LABOURIAU et ai., 19n). At about 8,300-7,530 B.P. the Mucubají 
glacial valley and the Páramo de La Culata were covered already by a rich páramo vegetation. At 3,900 m 
elevation (Páramo de Miranda) coIonization occurred much later (ca. 9,400 B.P.) showing a delay according 
to elevation, as one might expect. The sequence of arrival of each poIlen type was the same in Mucubajf and 
in Miranda. Figure 1 depicts the arrival of the páramo elements at the superpáramo (elevations above 3,900 
m). Colonization took place slowly after the glacial cirque of Miranda was deglaciated. 
The almost continuous record for more than 11,470+ 170 radiocarbon years B.P. to 
present (SALGADO-LABOURIAU et ai., 1988) show that the diversity of pollen and spores assemblages of 
páramo elements increased due to new arrivals untU about 3.000 B.P. (Fig. 1). From there onwards these 
assemblages contained ali the elements found in modem deposition inside the cirque. These results 
(SALGADO-LABOURIAU. 1988) illustrate how long it takes to form a superpáramo vegetation after its 
destruction. 
The paleoecological results from the six sites were summarized on Table 11. It represents 
a tentative interpretation of the clirnatic oscillations and vegetational changes during the last 13,000 years. 
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Aguce 1 • Sequenoe of arrivaJ of péramo pollen anel spores at the Miranda glacial cirque aft8r deglaciation. lhe aat8rI8ka at the Ieft 
of the curves Indlcate a Jow frequenoe iaoIated occurrence; the fim peak la conaIdered to be the time when the taxon atarI8d to 
grow around the aite (after SALGADO-LABOURIAU. 1988). 
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The comparison of the different sites showed that it was possible to ascertain the same osclllations of 
temperatures in the different ·sites because the events were marked in the poIlen assemblages being thus, 
simultaneous. Five coId phases were detected, r~pectively at: ca. 700-100 B.P.; ca. 940-1,340 B.P.; ca. 
5,300-6,250 B.P.; 9,500-11,700 B.P. and, ca. 12,300-12,700 B.P. In these phases the temperature was below 
the modem average. Two warm phases had temperature above the present (ca. 2,500 to 3,000; and 
probablyat ca. 3,700-4,900 B.P.). The rest of the time was similar to the present temperature. 
In contrast, the degree of humidlty varied trom site to site and only rarely its change was 
synchronous in two different e1evations. The strongest difference between sites occurred at the time interval 
of 940-1,340 B.P. when the higher elevations were drier than at present, whereas Laguna Victoria at 3,250 m, 
todayat the páramo-forest ecotone, was larger than at present and its waters covered the core site which at 
present is a peat bog close to it. 
These results indicate that changes in humidlty were local events whereas changes in 
temperature weresimultaneous and involved the whole mountain system of Mérida They a1so show that a 
decrease in temperature (beIow modem average) is not always connected with dryness. There were cold 
phases that were relatively dry and others that were relatively wet, such as, respectively, at 12,300-12,700 
B.P. and at 9,500-11,700 B.P. (Table 11). 
The comparison among the poIlenand spores diagrams trom different sites in the Andes 
of Mérida has shown that the composition of vegetation was not the same during the Late Ouaternary. It had 
less species after deglaciation and increased s1ow1y in number of species, as described above. Furthermore, 
dominance of páramo e1ements and of arboreal poIlen changed in the last centuries indicating disturbance 
of the natural envlronment. 
Archeological data trom the Venezuelan Andes have shown that there were no 
perrnanent settlements at elevations above 3,000 m before the arrival of the Europeans. The pre-calombian 
inhabitants lived below the páramos, and visited the highlands occasionally for short periods of time. They 
had no type of livestock, but agriculture was present up to 3,000 m e1evation, and especiaJly between 2,000 
and 800 m (WAGNER, 1967,1979). They probably never had a densa population in the Andes. Shortlyafter 
the Spanish arrtval, in 1570 AO. European cattle was introduced in the Andes (FEBRES, 1930) and it was 
raised up to 4,000 m e1evation. Intense agriculture began at this time resulting in the almost destruction of 
the lower beIt of montane forest that Iimits with the savannas of the Uanos. The cloud forest at 1,700 to 3,300 
m e1evation was deforested in the plateaux but the steep s10pes still have primary forest. Ourlng the last 
hundred years, coffee has been cultivated in the lower s1opes, and potato and wheat in the transition zone 
between páramo and montane forest. At present other plants were added and the terraces are intensely 
cultivated. Many exotic trees, such as Pinus and Eucalyptus were introduced above the present tree Une and 
in the páramo-forest ecotone. 
The disturbance of the natural montane ecosystems is marked in the poIlen assemblages 
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ot the upper layers ot sediments, a few centimeters from the topo This is clearty seen in three famUies, the 
Podocarpaceae, the Gramineae and the Compositae. 
PODOCARPACEAE 
Podocarpus is a genus ot coniferous trees and shrubs ot the southem hemisphere, 
westem China anel Japan. The Venezuelan species are trees 01 the montane rainforest that may reach 45 m 
height (VEILLON, 1962). The most common species in the Andean cloud forest is Podocarpus rospighlosll 
PUger (Decussocarpus rospighlosii (Pilger) De Laubenfels). Many modem species ot the genus 
Podocarpus I'Heritier ex Person have been recently grouped into two new genera by . DE LAUBENFELS 
(1982) but for the purpose ot this article we will use Podocarpus sensu I'Heritier including the three genera 
ot De Laubenfels. The study ot the poIlen morphology ot the South America species is greatly needed to 
allow their icIentiflcation in sediments, at the species levei. 
PoIlen ot Podocarpus is transported by wind up to the regions above the tree Une. The 
number ot grains decreases gradually with elevation thus allowing a rough estimation of the distance 
between the depositlon slte anel the elevation where the trees grow (SALGADO-lABOURIAU, 1979). The 
poIlen anaJyses 01 secllments above the tree Une from the Venezuelan Andes has shown that the frequency 
and çoncentration ot Podocarpus poIlen was much higher In the pasl In ali the stratigraphlc leveis where 
forest poIlen is abundant Its grains are the domlnant OI' the co-dominant among the tree poIlen. It Is frequent 
at Pledras Blancas Oevels 16 to 26), at Miranda Oevels 7 to 26), at La CuIata (ali leveis), at Lake Mucubajr and 
the Mucubajf terrace, and at Laguna Vlctoria Oevels 9 to 18). Its maximum was reached around 900 B.P. 
Nevertheless, in the few centimeters below the surface, anel In the modem deposition 01 poIlen, Its frequency 
is low suggesting that these trees were much more abundant In the pasl 
The deposltion 01 poIlen and spores from the cloud and the gallery forest elements 
diminlshed from about 700 B.P. onwards showing a retreat ot the forest beIt towards low elevations. This 
rnarks the beglnnlng ot the UttIe Ice Age in the Mérlda Andes (RULL et ai., 1987). AIthough Podocarpus 
poIlen foIlow this decrease, it further reduces or disappears frorn 340 B.P. (17th century) onwards, loosIng 
Its domlnance a-Ier the arboreal poIlen and suggestlng that the trees were cut down after the Spanlsh arrival 
at the Venezuelan Andes. 
Podocarpus wood can be used for the sarna purposes 01 pine wood. Its trees were 
probably cut down for this purpose shortly after the beginning ot the Spanish settlement In the Méricla 
Andes. Large trees are still abundant in steep slopes and in some forest reservatlons such as -La 
Carbonera-. Sometimes slnglà trees are found growing In pastures as a remnant 01 the former forest. 
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GRAM I NEAE 
Grass poIlen is the dominant over ali the poIlen types in the cid sedlment poIlen 
assemblages above 3.250 m elevation trom 13.000 years B.P. onwards. Nevertheless. it Is not domlnant In 
the samplas of modem deposition. Its decline at present is usually Umitecl to the uppermost leveis. a few 
cantlmeters trom the soU suface. where it decreases to modem values for the site. An example of thls 
decline Is Hlustratecl in the poIlen dlagram of Pleclras BIancas (F1g. 2) and in the modem poIlen deposltlon 
trom Miranda (top of Flg. 3). Radlocarbon date of the Pleclras BIancas section show that it occurred after 
250.±.70 B.P .• thus indlcating that the decline took placa In the Iast centuries. Ar. present the sol, Is covered 
by grasses In the páramo grassland.ln the shrub páramo and In lhe transition zona between páramo and 
forest. They are much more abundant than any herb. Ar. the superpáramo lhe grass caver is scarce and the 
rocky soU is mostIy bare. This field observation suggests that grass poIlen is under-representeclln modem 
assemblages of páramo. 
Because no other elernent shows thls change In representation, and grasses are hlgh 
poIlen producars, one rnay inter that a new faetor carne Into play In the last two centuries. Archeologlcal 
evldence Indlcates that the páramo never had a densa hurnan population in Venezuela prior to the Spanlsh 
arrIvaI. Uarnas. vicunas and other camelldlans dld not Uve In the Venezuelan mountalns (WAGNER. 1967. 
1979). Hlstorical documents give 1,570 AO. for the Introduction of European cattle there and the beglnnlng 
of agricultura (FEBRES. 1930). 
Today husbandry is done up to a1most 4,000 m eIevation and Is Intensa In many pIaces. 
Baseei on the poIlen analyses it can be assumed that after the 17th century cattle grazing was sufficiently 
Intensiva to prevent ftowering of the grasses.Therefore. aJthough they exIst and constitute the domlnant 
plants of the low stratum. their poIlen production is low. 
COMPOSITAE 
Ar. present Compositae plants are abundant up to the snow Une (approx. 4,700 m 
elevation). The genus Espe/etia is the most common trom 2,800 to 3,800 rTY. E. schultzJi fonns pure stands In 
some páramo and cavers the cid morainas in placas as the Mucubajf valley. The tall rosette-formlng plants 
of severa! species of the genus Coespe/etia are mostIy found above 3,800 m elevation. They grow slde by 
slde on rocky soU In large areas of the Páramo de Pleclras BIancas at 3,900-4,400 m elevation. 
Compositae poIlen is the dominant or the co-domlnant in the modem assemblages trom 
surfaca soU Indlcating that it Is well represented In the samples. Nevertheless, it Is not frequent In lhe cid 
poIlen assemblages showing that the individual pIants were not so abundant In the pasto 
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The Increase of their poIlen is at the same time as the grass poIlen decline suggestlng 
that It Is related wlth the use of the land. Nevertheless, lhe role of man in lhe multipllcatlon of Composltae 
plants is not clear. Espeletia schultzii Is a invader of faJlow lands at low elevatIons where forest was cut down 
for agrlculture of pasture use (SALGADO-LABOURIAU, 1982). Nevertheless, Its abundance In lhe páramo 
proper as well as lhe high trequency of three species of lhe genus Coespeletia In the superpáramo can not 
be expIaIned by Invasion of untilled land. Their recent expansion Is stll an open problem. 
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